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A NOTE ON STRONG DIFFERENTIABILITY SPACES: 
K. JOHN and V. ZIZLER, Praha 
Abstract: I t i s shown that i f X* i s weakly compact-
l y generated (WCG) Banach space or i f X i s WOG and for any 
separable subspace YcX ? X* i s s eparable , then any convex 
funct ion on X i s Fr^chet d i f f e r e n t i a b l e on a G<-r dense 
subset of i t s domain of c o n t i n u i t y , i . e . X i s a strong d i f -
f e r e n t i a b i l i t y space (SDS)* 
Key words: Convex f u n c t i o n s , d i f f e r e n t i a b i l i t y , Asplund 
s p a c e s . 
AMS: 46B99 Ref. 2 . : 7.972*22 
A Banach space X i s weakly compactly generated (WCG) 
i f X « spK - the c losed l i n e a r h u l l of some weakly compact 
s e t KcX . Given a convex func t ion f on a Banach space X , 
we say that f i s continuous at a point a e X , i f f i s 
f i n i t e valued and continuous at a . S imi lar ly for the case 
of d i f f e r e n t i a b i l i t y . X i s c a l l e d a strong d i f f e r e n t i a b i l i -
t y space (SDS) i f any convex funct ion f on X which i s 
( i ) continuous at some point of X and ( i i ) with values i n 
C-O0f*GO>, i a Fr^chet d i f f e r e n t i a b l e on a G ^ dense subset 
G of the domain of cont inu i ty C of f ( C =- Intdomf , whe-
re domf * ( x f i X ; f ( x ) <=<*>? ) . Any convex funct ion f on 
X with ( i ) and ( i i ) w i l l be c a l l e d , fo l lowing C l ] , a c o n t i -
nuous convex funct ion on X . 
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B denotes the reals and for a function f on X ^ epi f **" 
« -{(x fr)e XxB , t(x)&r 3 • ^he Fenchel dual function f* 
on X* i s f* ( x * ) * S U E ( x * ( x ) - f (x ) ) . A aet K c l * 
i s called w* dent able i f for any s > 0 , there i s a p€K 
such that p#w<*cleonv (K\B f i , (p)) , wherw w* eleonv means 
the w* -closed convex hull**operation and B s (p) i s the ele*»-
sed e -bal l centered at p * A point pe Ec X i s a w* strong-r 
ly exposed point of K i f there i s an xe X such that p (x )^ 
>f (x ) for each f e K f and whenever lim ((fn«-p)(x)) * 0 t 
f e K , then lim II fn - p It » 0 •• WOO spaces were introduced 
by D. Amir, 1. Corson and J. Lindenstrauss (see £111)$ D̂S spa-
ces by E. Asplund ( t i l ) * SDS were original ly known to include 
e.g. the spaces with separable dual (C1I) , then e .g . WOG spa** 
ees with ir^chet smooth norm ([17] and £73), spaces X f for 
which X t X* are both subs paces of WCG spaces (C8J) * It i s 
known that SDS property of X Implies Xs** to have the BadoH* 
Hikodym property (£21,£191,C153)# Proving our resu l t s , we ans-
wer the question of B.B. Phelps in [141, P* 86* 
In the sequel, the following wi l l be suitable* 
Definition. We say that a convex function f on X pos<* 
sesses the property P i f i t i s bounded on some ball Bg,(0) * 
f ( B-g,(0! continuous and equals • oo outside B & (0) * 
Lemma ! • A Banach space X i s SDS provided each convex 
function f on X with the property P i s irdehet differen-
t iable at some point of X * 
Proof. Let f be a continuous convex function on X f 
xelntdomf and e > 0 i s so that I f (z) I -fe K for tseB^ ( x ) o 
c Intdop f . We wil l f i rs t show that there i s a point 
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y e l n t B^(x) at which f i s frdehet diffeTerntiable. For 
i t le t us define a function g on X by 
g(z) » f ( z + x) for Z€ 8.^(0) , 
g(z) * • oo for z«^B e(0) . 
Then g has the property P and thus i s , by our assumption, 
Fr^ehet d i f f e r e n t i a t e at some point y e l n t B e ( 0 ) # Clears 
ly f y +• x i s a point of Fr^chet differentiabi l i ty of f , 
y + x e l n t Bg,(x) . Sof the set G of a l l pointa of Fr^chet 
di f ferent iabi l i ty of f i s dense in Intdom f . Therefore* by 
Lemma 6 of Cll f p. 43, G i s a dense G^ set in Intdomf .* 
-̂ mwfl -?-> Let f be a convex function on X with the 
property P • Then epi f * i s w* local ly compact in X*x 
xR * (XxR)* and contains no l i n e . 
Proof. Let l f ( z ) l . 4K for zeB^tt ) ) f f I B e (0) con-
tinuous, f * * co outside B e ( 0 ) » We f irs t observe that 
f* i s f in i t e on a l l of 3£* : l f * ( x * ) l » sup ( x * ( z ) . 
* e 15ft CO) 
- f ( z ) ) l - 4 sup | x * ( z ) l • sun lf(z) | -<^» • Furthermore^ 
we show that for any L>0 f the set epi f * A X * X 0~ap,L > ) 
i s w* local ly compact. Clearly, epi f * n ( X * x (~,c0fL >) » 
•« U x * ; f * ( x * ) * £ L J x (~oP fL>)nepi f * . So, i t suf f i -
ces to show that the sets M̂  * 4 x* € X ; f * ( x * ) ^ L ? are 
bounded for each L>0 * 
For i t observe that i f x * e MT , then sun ^ x* (z) =-  K. & 
L ' %e\(0) 
^ f * ( x * ) 6 L , so II x * 11 .^ eT 1 # (K + L) * 
Since f i s f in i t e and ML are bounded, epi f * is easily 
seen to contain no l ines* 
Lemma 3 . Assume X i s a Banacn apace such that any 
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w* compact convex K e X * contains <vr* s t rongly exposed 
points . Then for each convex function f on X with the 
property P , epi f * has w * s t rongly exposed points* 
Proof. Easily, then any w * compact convex Xc(X*xH) 
has w# strongly exposed po in t s . So, Lemma 3 follows from Th* 
4 of zm • 
Proposit ion. If X s a t i s f i e s the assumption of Lemma 3 r 
then X i s SDS. 
Proof. I f f i s a convex function on X with the pro** 
party-• P and ( b , f * ( b ) ) i s a w# s t rong ly exposed point of 
epi f # (Lemma 3) , exposed by some C ® , - l ) e X * x B , then i t 
follows that f » tt*}^ i s freshet d i f f e r en t i ab l e at a e 
-B Int Bg, (0) , by Prop. 1. of Q l . Further use Lemma 3U 
Theorem 1. I f X* i s ¥CG, then X i s SDS* 
Proof. I f X* i s WQG, then the assumption of Lemma 3 i s 
s a t i s f i ed for X by £3.33 and [143 Cor. 11 * .Furthermore we 
w i l l need the following lemma, which i s a var iant of the r e -
su l t of H. Maynard (£121, p# 494). 
L̂ mTpfl 4 f Assume X i s WOQ and K c X * i s a bounded 
subset of X . Then K i s w* dent able i f any countable C c 
c K i s such. 
Proof. Suppose K i s not w* dent ab le . Then there i s 
an fc > 0 such that for each x e K , xew'* ' clconv (K\ 
\ B e ( x ) -s-w* sequential clconv of ( K \ B t ( x ) ) - since X 
i s WOG f C l i3 f Th .3 .3) . So, there i s for each xc K a count-
able set K x c K \ B e , ( x ) with xewclconvK^ . So we can d e f i -
ne by induction a sequence K^ of subsets of K as fo l lows . 
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Pick an a rb i t r a ry z e K and set K^ * -i % J # Given K ^ t $ 
put KJJ * U { K^ | x e K - . ^ J • Srhen the set l ^ X • i s 
c lea r ly a countable subset of K which i s not w* dentable* 
Lemma 5* I f X i s WCG and for each separable subapace 
I c X j X* is separab le , then any bounded closed convex 
subset of X'* has w* s t rongly exposed points* 
Proof, By the r e s u l t s , of [143 (see p . 86) and Lemma 4* 
i t suffices to show tha t any bounded countable CcX* i s w* 
deniable* Consider c ' « sp C t s a dense i n C* and for each 
n f t?eX f II t j II « 1 f such tha t s n ( t | ) -> 1 » n l ~ l / j * Put 
T a sp LJ, t ? « Then T i s a separable subspaee of X and 
i f R: X*6 —*» T* i s the r e s t r i c t i o n map* then R i s an iso** 
metry on c ' and an isomorphism with respect t o the topology 
©f pointwise convergence on T « RC i s w* deniable as a boun-
ded subset of separable T* ( s e « [ 1 3 J ) , since w*eleonv RG 
has w* strongly exposed points CClJ,Prop» 5) and thus there 
i s a nonempty i n t e r s ec t i on of RC with a w* open halfspaee of 
a r b i t r a r i l y small diameter. Thus RC i s w* dent able i n T* 
and thus C i s a f o r t i o r i w* dent able in X* A 
Now we can summarize some known re su l t s with the above 
ones in the following statement, where another question of 
C141 (p* 86) i s answered for WCG spaces. 
Theorem 2« Let X be a WOG Banach space* Then the f o l -
lowing conditions are equivalent : 
( i ) X i s SDS, 
( i i ) X* has the Radon-Hikodym property, 
( i i i J for each separable subspaee I c X , I * i s sepa-
r a b l e , 
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(iv) any bounded subset of X* i s w* dent able* 
Proof. ( i ) = > ( i i ) - see 1219£19],£151. 
( i i ) - » ( i i i ) - sea £l63* 
(iii)s=> (iv) - see Lemma 5* 
(iv)==> ( i ) : ( iv) implies by £141, p.86 tha t the assump^ 
t ions of Lemma 3 are f u l f i l l e d and ( i ) then follows by Propo-
s i t i o n . 
We may s t a t e the following 
Questions, ( i ) I s the conclusionj of Theorem 1 true i f 
X* i s a subspace of WOO? 
( i i ) I s the conclusion of Theorem 2 t rue without the 
assumption on WOG of X ? 
We f in ish with two remarks. 
Remark 1. I t i s known that the separable Bsnaeh space 
J constructed by R.C* James (C5]) has the property tha t a l l 
i t s even duals ara WOG while i t s odd duals are not WOG (see 
£63, P» 220). Since J i s separable and J * i s not sepsr* 
rab le , J * doas not have the Radon-Nikodym property by the 
S tega l l ' s theorem (£161} and s o t J i s not SDS (see the I n -
troduction)* lever tbe less , J * i s SDS, since J * * i s WOG 
(use Theorem 1), 
Remark 2 . After the paper had been prepared for p u b l i c a -
t ion , the authors ware learned that the r e su l t s i n i t were a l -
so proved by J .B. Goiter, P*D. Morris, I . Namioka and R.R. 
Phelps (to appear in Proc. Jyier. Math. Soc. and Duke J . Math*)* 
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